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War Dqiartment 
Gives Silver Star To 
Former MC Student
NUMBER TEN
Lt WUUn L. Liakmts 
W«mM Ib AetioB 
Ib BaU Orcr Italy
Lt William L. Linkoua. tennet 
Mc«head student tram Kehoe. 
Kentucky, has been awarded the 
SUver Star for faUaatry In 
Boo. acconUnc to m aiuManee- 
ment by the War Department. 
Notice that Lt Linkous had been 
wounded while in action in the
ported in a previous issue of this 
paper erroneously under the r 
of Lt WOliam L. Kdtoe.
Lt Linkous. who attendedMom. 
iHBd State Teachers coUefe untU 
the BVinc tcnn of 10«M1. wm 
wrvlac as a navigator oo a B-17 
whB thie exploit ter which ttw 
laedal was gtem occurred. On 
Jaauary 9 Ida twBber was seat 
cn a mtwioB to bomb railroad
“Betore raadung the target"
and intense barrage of —t irir 
craft fire. Lieutenant Linkous 
Krtousty wouDded wbea abeU 
tragnenls piereed his ieCt arm 
hut despite severe pain, he oon- 
tiaued to Bre at the attacking 
lighten. Pearinc th« nwtphlne 
might dull hb miad. tWs afficer 
retesed medical attenttoa and 
proceeded to assist tha
of the
-When Ua aboidt was tercwl
ta Itsvc tee teoMsB to aite an 
■■ ■ J toatea*.at:tes-Bast«t
W«M’
irwiiiris
Republicans To Select 
CoBUBittcemen March Ig
County will meet in convention 
to select precinct committw
nounced this we^ by Joe McKin­
ney. Rowan County Republican 
chairman. The meeting will be 
held in the Courthouse in More- 
head.
This will be the regular four- 
meeting
ent at that time.e urged to be pres-
Red Cross Work 
Is DiffKnlt As 
WeD As Costly
AMiBr PriooBOT Of War 
Is Obc Of Many Hoauuie 
Servkas It Readers
One of the most difficult, costly 
and important foreign services of 
the American Red Cross is 
service to prismers of war. 
general the condjetons-in
pAson camps are reported to be 
fairly satisfactory and in accord 
with the terms of Ote Geneva Con- 
vention. Parcels of food shipped 
by the Red Cross are redistributed 
to prisohen in tbsee campa.
Japan ia not a si^er of the Ge. 
ne^ ConventiosL Early in the war 
the Japanese Government agreed 
to abide by the terms of the in­
ternational agreement, but so far
has refused either to permit in­
spection of prison camps or to ad­
mit to Japanese ports any neutral 
vessel carrying Red Cross goods. 
Small shipments of prisoner of 
war perkagw did reach Japan on 
the diplomatic exchange vese^ 
and helped to relieve the suffer- 
4b9 of our etgtBiad bog*. The
At ITSO Satanisv
Cawinuing tee tradition of fare-
tee Hiei'leieil Woman’s club wiH 
wonsor a SC Patrtote’s Day party 
in tee USO club rooms on Satur­
day night. March 11, in honor of 
tee jgtvTK
The local organiiaUon of __
USO. direetad by Mrs. J, D. Falls.
JUpervtskm of Miss Mary Frank 
Wiley, will be on hand as usual. 
These USO parties, under general 
USO ww»ndstop but with the 
tive maiataDoe of various other 
t becoate some­
thing of a ruBoip at the local cen­
ter and has* been aniformly suc- 
cessluL
In adtetlea to tee taual games 
And fhairlng, tee eaoBntttoe in 
in charge H rfnnwlag a short floor 
Aow. S«e prises wiH be asrarded 
to sailor
Committee Urges 
Citizens To Save 
Wrapiiing Paper
The coounittee in thaige sto- 
vaglng waste paper has announced 
teat in addmoB to 
newspapers, cardbomd and eoiTu-
gated papers, brown wia^hig 
p^r and paper sacks are also 
AccepUble.
I flat in btn
wt ameeWes its cOMie to ob­
tain from the Japawe ervem- 
raent some kind of an agreement 
whereby prlsoocn of war in Jap-
Sixteenth Regional Toumament Schednle 1944
2:M P. M. PrMar 
BBCCKDAIDGE
1:M r. M. Satorday
MT. STERLING
3:3t P. M. Friday 
OWING8VTLLE
VANCBBUXC
■:M P. M. Saturday
JiM P. M. Friday 
CI.ARK COVNTT
2;M P. M. Satorday
CHAMPIONS
Stto P. >L Friday 
OUVB HILL
American Legion 
To Hold Dinner 
Meeting March 15
The American Legioa Co^ie 
Eiliogton Post 12«, cordially in­
vites au veterans of World War 
attend a dinner meeting to 
be held in the dining room of the 
Midland Trail Hotel, Wednesday 
evening. March 15, at « o’clock. 
The meeting is designed to
mot* better ctxnradeteip between 
tee veterans of World War 1 ami 
■terms of tee prteent 
M te dinner meeting, an ex-
A MPPto o< y niw Mawto-Wfll
rich ia accorded to
them by all civilised 
Another great work of ttw Red 
Cross is in maintaining rest camps 
and entertainment centers in the 
forward arms close to the battle 
front. Miss Exer Robnoon 
Morehead wAs active in this work 
through much of the North Afri' 
campaign and is now believed 
to be conducting a similar work in
lUly. An article by Miss Helen 
Hall in the Survey Graphic maga­
zine for January gives a detailed 
interesting account of this 
kind of work in Australia and 
New Caledonia. What the X^O 
does at home and in the base 
camps -the Red Crass carries on
Company has issued a warning to 
older would-be 
kite flyers against flying kites
(Continued on page 4)
Pilgriffl HoUness Cbapcl
12 inches high, 
laches high.
Because of the regianal basket- 
haU. tournament, the Girl Scouts 
win not collect waste paper next 
Sautrday afternoon, but persons 
who have paper that must be col­
lected this week-end are urged to 
call Nannette Robinson. Ndl Fair, 
« Peggy Reynolds by Thursday
STOCK REPORT
Morehead Stockyards
The sales report for the sale of 
Tuesday. March 7, at the More- 
head StockSrards. follows:
HOGS: Packers, $13.55; Medi­
ums. $13.00; Sboats, $1.25-11.85.
CATTLE: Stocker Steers, $18.75- 
IW.25; Baby Beeves. $9fl5-13.90; 
Cows. $43MI->5.00; Cows and 
Calves, $78.50-94.00; Stock Bulls, 
987flO-«4JM.
CALVES: Top Veels, $1590; 
Medium, $1345; Caanxm and 
LesA $1240-1440.
A revival meeting at the Pilgrim 
Holiness Chapel, at 830 West Main 
Street, is now in progress with 
meetings each week-day evening 
7:30 and on Sunday at 11:00 
m. and 7:30 p. m.
Evangelist in charge of the serv­
ices is Rev. Miss Magdalene Brad­
ford. of Ashland. Kentucky.
Attendance is reported as being 
splendid and much interest has 
been shown in the meeting. Every 
one- is cordiaUy invited to attend 
'these services.
Reenritms Drive To -f„ 
Start Here Sat For 
Air WACS, Cadets
Of World War n arc inter­
ested in filing teelr ctrims at this 
time are urged to brtng their dis- 
cbar» papers wflh teem.
Warning bsged 
ToKiteFlyws
KatodcF UtHTOes Warns 
AgaiBst Tncre Acddeato
Now that the kite flying season 
here, the Kentucky UtiliUes
near electric power lines. Some 
helpful suggestions are offered as 
safety measores against sudt, 
tragic accidents as have occured 
in the past through carelessness 
of chfldren or their parents: 
•Ttonn use kites with metal 
ribs.-
“Don’t use wire or tinsel string 
Use only cotton cord.’ '
That
Army-Navy Tests 




At 9:00 O’clock A. M.
aidered for the Amy Specialized 
Training Program and the Navy 
College Program V-12 will be held 
on Mante IS, at 9:90 aan. at More- 
bend high ateocL room 13. The
VikiBgB Get 3 Hen 
On AU-TonnuaieBt
Marcus Redwine 
To Be Guest Speaker 
At Methodist Church
Hon. Marcus C. Redwine. _ 
prominent lawyer from Winches­
ter, Ky.. is to be the speaker 
the annual Laymens Day services 
in the local Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning. March 12th, and 
a cordial invitation is being ex­
tended to the people of Morehead 
to come out and hear Mr. Red­
wine who has been the Cenference 
Lay Leader of the Kentucky 
Methodist Conference for a num­
ber of years. The men of the com­
munity are especially urged 
attend this service.
OPA Launches 
Drive To Cdntrol 
Retail Merchants
6.000 Food Stores 
WtU Be Visited 
In LezingtoB Distriet
"When you gave to tl 
March of Dimes for rtgMriii 
itricken by polio, you betpedahOBt 
20 per cent of the boys and girls 
served by the Kentucky Cri^led 
Children Coenmiasion and its pri­
vate cooperating agency, the Ken-
lUy, has been named and 
is made up of the fol­
lowing basketball pl^i
- C“-
i; Battson. Breck; Hicks, More- 
herd; and Roberts, Haldeman.
■BBcrateg the nature eg 
mm, eUgibUMy reqaire. 
■ to be taken by eligible
«wiidatei to advance of tee test, 
yd tee^netem of the test, includ-
The tost may be given at any 
high ecbool, preparatory sefaeat. or 
enUese in the United States atten- 
ded by students who wisB to take 
.tee tost. Any student 
teiesSed and eligibto teeM notify 
ascltool principalor college official 
of his ^sire to take tee tosL Stu­
dents who do not meet the eligibil­
ity requirements in every respect 
are not permitted to take the 
Stedents who look the tesi 
Agcll 2 or November 9. 1943. and 
stiU eligibie to apply for 
tee college programs, must take 
tee March 15 test if they wish to 
he considerad again. Although 
eligibUity to lake the test is not 
dependent upon a high scholastic 
record, a student is advised that
wet cord is 
conductor of electricity and win 
cause as nncki trouble as wi: 
it comes m eeotact with electric
‘Dont’ fly ynur kite near elec- 
c power, telephone wires, 
dectrie transmission towers. Don’t
even let it go over radio aerials."
•Ttever cUrab poles to release 
kites that have become mUngled 
In electric wises, or try to free 
teem by throwing stones at them,’ 
The power company urges that
WACS help our country 
and tee Allied Nations to an e 
lier victory, in the opinion of 
Air WAC and three Army Air 
Force soldiers who will arrive in 
Morehead Saturday, March 11 to 
begin a raerniting drive for Air 
WACS and aviation cadets. WhUe 
Mordiead. headquarters 
the team wOl be a mobile Army 
trailer unit In the center of town 
Kid there qualified women be­
tween tee ages of 20 and 50 and 
young men of 17 may obtain in­
formation.
Lieutenant Patridt Powers from 
Randolph FleM, Texas. Lieutenant 
Marcus E. Alien, team captain. 
Sergeant Robert Scott and Ser­
geant William L. Kearney from 
Garden City Army Air Field. Kah- 
are the team members. They con­
stitute one of a number of teams 
out to alf parts of the country 
since the Air WACS war* organ­
ized last fall to toll paople what 
the Air WACS are and bow they 
in tee war.
a kito dom become en­
tangled in the lines or falls 
them, to immediately call the elec­
tric company office. » that
familiar with removing such ob­
structions can be dispatched at 
once to do tee Job.
Ration Stamp For 
Shoes Good Blay 1
uzdess be stands at least
half at his dltoa his chances 
otf ttnahfytog are poor. The emn- 
petition for the college programs 
of the Arno' and Na%ry is very 
keen. Only students who have a 
send school record are likely to 
qualify.
Stndents who take the qualifying 
test will be required to indicate 
on the day of ten tost their pref­
erence for the Army program oi 
that of the Navy. Taking the tes 
does
either branch of the armed serv­
ices; that is. having taken the test, 
a student is not obligated to enter 
the program if he is accepted.
However, no candidate who ex- 
preference for the Army 
win be consideced by the Navy or
vice-versa; In other words, the............................... ......................... .
branch of the seivice marked as plosives, paper, shell cases 
preferred on the day ^f the test |
Forest Chief Asks 
ForMm^wlo^,
A drive to mobilize price con­
trol forces among retailers and 
consumers in the 58 counties of 
the Lexington District of the Office, 
of Price Administration wiU be 
tauached »4arch 13. under the di­
rection of the local War Price and 
Rationing Boards, E. Reed Wilson. 
District Director, announced this 
week.
Approximately 6.000 food stores 
in the Lexington District wiH be 
visited by more than 700 Ration­
ing Board empitvees and price 
panel associates between March 
13 and 18. Mr. Wilson said.
tucky Society for Crippled Chfl- 
explained Mr. Dhhon. who
Ftanm Afe» Urfctf 
To Cat More Polpwood
“Sawlogs, pulpwood. veneer logs 
and other forest products are ur­
gently needed war materials,” 
sUtes Lyle F. Watts, Chief of the 
United States Forest Service, in 
article received today by K. C. 
McConnell, Director of the Ken­
tucky Division of Forestry.
"This wood," Watts points out 
“must be had if we are to supply 
and transport the men and materi­
als needed to win this war. This 
winter we are depndiitg heavily 
the farm woodland owners of 
the country for
In this survey, ten popular 
'Market Basket" foods will be 
checked for selling and ceiling 
prices. Sufaeequent cheeks will bt 
made during tee ~
t it t
being kept in Um and to rc^ 
deliberate vicdattoni, Mr. Wilson 
stated. The survey will be car­
ried out entirely by the local 
boards, he said.
Although the basic purpose of 
this store susvey is to obtain better 
control reg->nui price auvi
Ulation.s, Mr. Wilson emphasized 
that the drive will aslo serve to 
protect storekeepers and their cus­
tomer from Black Market oper­
ations.
"This is not a get-tough job," he 
dared. "While the boards rec­
ognize the need for enforcement 
action in some cases, the primary 
purpose of this survey is to help 
share of the production which will | reuilers and consumers to under- 
' to back up our menl^"d price regulations and show 
them thzt 100 per cent compliance 
with these r^ulations will result
reqi
the Oghting fronts, 




S100.000 To Be Raiwd 
Ib KeBtoekF Durinr Drive
crippled children in 
Kentucky Society tor1944. _ ...........
Crippled Children asks its trioxis 
for $100,000 during its Easter 
Sale and Membership 
March 25-AprU 9.
Mr. c. o. Peratt of Morehoid 
has accepted chairmanship of the 
campaign in Rowan County, it was 
announced by Neil 
ville. who again heads the state­
wide drive.
dren." . ____________________
in addition to being ^
the Society’s Easter drive is dtoir. 
man of the Kentucky State Chap­
ter, National Foundation far In- 
fanUle Paralysis.
"Half the money raised in^Ken- 
tucky during the polio drive wiD 
be administered by the Kentucky 
Crippled Children Cm
official state agency. Th*„other 
half goes to New York for research.
The Easter drive of The Ken­
tucky Society, which is tee right
of the sute Coo
raises funds to help ALL crippled 
children, including poho cases. 
The coming Easter campaign is a
chance for Kedtuckians to h^ 
restore any crippled diild ia the 
state to health and happiness." 
Since 1924 CoBuhistion and So-
' have flimiteed. txm cDto*. 
' >. to 19498 physically 
1 b«7S and girfo sad
have treated 9.782. It ia estimated 
that there are usually between two 
and three thousand on the waiting 
Treatmot centers are In 
Ashland, Lexington, and Louito
vine.
Campaign methods to be follow­
ed inlude the mailing of Eaiter 
seals, personal so^tation for 
in tee S'memberships 
in some areas the sale of Euter 
seals by school children and a Tag 
Day on April 8.
Dr. B. R. LakiB To 
Speak Here April 4
has ripe farm timber to do 
thingr first, cut and market 
much wood as he can; second, fol­
low good forestry practice in cut­
ting. so that a good stand of tim­
ber wOl be left growing for future 
ermw."
'Besides the wood needed for 
teips. truck bodies, temporary 
field huts and other essential mili-
boxing material are needed 
ship food and supplies to o 
Armed Forces overseas." the Chief 
Forester stoted. "In addition there 
is need for boxing and crating and 
other essential uses on the home 
front. This is important to the 
farmer, himself, as it helps him to 
get hi« produce to market in satis­
factory condition. There has been 
shortage of produce crates and 
boxes."
WatU also pointed to the need
source o
in firm contrt^ of priecs and living 
costs in this territory. This joint
effort of retaders. consumers and _
Rationing Bbard represenutives j jege Auditorium. Tu^ay 
will further our main objective—i ning. April 4.
" strong ‘compliance for comma- ' -
The Rev. Dr. B. R, \akin. guid- 
ng voice of the early^awrnlng 
■Family Prayer Period" broadcast 
%om Cadle Tabernacle. Indian­
apolis. Indiana, heard through 
WLW. Cincinnati, will speak at 
the Morehead SUte Teachers Col-
The meeting will be an occasioD 
nity protection’ program-and at | for a great youth rally here, and 
because of Dr. Lakin's popularity 
withpTadio listeners of this terri-
---------------- I tority. a lari
(Continued on page 4) I pa ted. 1 t rge audience is antici.
rnmn
will be the only branchv to which 
the test score win be reported. 
No (dtange in ..weference may be 
made after the day of the test.
(Continued e pase 4)
Davis Kidd Joins
Another. ration stamp will be 
made good for one pair of shoes 
Iday 1. E Reed Wilson.
District Director of the Office of 
Price Administration, 
this week. The previous coupon.
imp
Book Three, will overlap; the new 
•tamp will continue to be good in­
definitely. However, Stomp 18 in 
Book One will be terminated 
April 30.
made
to which new Stomp will be lAed.
rationing officials said that 
OPA wUl designate the valid 
coupon shortly before Jday I. 
Assurance that there will be a new 
stamp on thia date is being given 
in advance so that the public and 
the shoe trade can plan according- 
ly. Mr. WBn said.
oe ii m o i m l si. rvi t> a /vi x 
Therafore. anyone who expects toi 1 Oll-r CT-ACre ClUO 
take the qualifying test should
consider carefully in advance (a) 
the eligibility requi 
each program, and (b) if eligible 
for both programs, which 
preferred. No instructions have 
been issued to local Selective Se 
ice Boards to defer students on ' 
grounds that they may be chos 
for participation in the ASTP 
the Navy V-12 Program, 
nie Army
Prograat'
The purpose of the Army Spe­
cialized Training Program is to 
provide technicians and specialists 
for the Army. Those selected for 
this program wUl study, at gov­
ernment expense, at cidleges and 
universities in fields determined 
largely by their own qualifications. 
They will be soldiers on active 
duty, in uniform, under rallltaiy,
Davis Kidd raised 2,348 pounds 
of tobacco on 1.1 acres in 1943. 
When asked how he raised
much tobacco on that acreage. 
Mr Kidd stoted that he had good 
ground to start with and that he 
spread 19 wagon loads of manure 
on the land. Mr. Kidd broadcast 
1,000 pounds of 20 percent phos­
phate and 1.000 pounds of 3-9-6 
on tee 1.1 acres. Mr. Kidd placed 
his rows 4 feet apart and set tee 
tobacco 1 foot apart. Mr. Kidd
Area Scontiag Meeting to be Held Area Council were responsible for 
E. H. Bakken. National Director % U5.050 m pledges In tee
or Rur.l Scouting, with hc.d L-*" according to an
quarters in New York City, will be announcement today when W H. 
the principal speaker at the annual Y'-^ehan, District Chairman of tee 
meeting and dinner of the Blue
Grass Area Boy Scout Council. ^ thousand other Scouts of
according to an announcement Council and c-onu-ibuted $3,275 
from Area Headquarters. The an- 
Imial affair, one of tee most im-




(ConUsued «o page 3)
tobacco bed which was 9 feet 
wide and 110 feet long. He had 
plenQt of plants at the first pull­
ing to set his acreage. Like many 
other good tobacco growers, Mr. 
Kidd primed tee bottom leaves. 
In 1943 he aved 300 pounds by 
priming. The tobacco raised on 
tee 1.1 acres netted $928.00.
portant held by the Council during 
tee year, will occur Thursday.
March 16. at tee Lafayette Hotel, _ , ~ “
Lexmgton Taking to the field in twenty
Howan Count, Scouigt! are ea- ■
pooudl to join dolegatoa trom iho f-Ut—oaKt" oan-
ihlrtjr lout oounuo. totvod by tho “““ "
Countll to tako oart lit tho m«,t- '•mton, alto.dy
in. at whlon tlto annual i„rt ol 
the yoif. work will bo pt.aonW,
officers and board members for ■■ n - n-
the current year elected, and 
SlSSoi" M, V.ugh„ .UM dt.
The mating will bo pr«odod by avotagod Imm
mooting ot Sooutmaamn. and a ^ a ”
m^tiiiT, tho Area Bomd. S'”'™_____ The Morehead record, according
Seeato »-*— A™* Scout Executive CalvinScMto BalM Sevcxty.Ftv* The*- ^
regular bond
turned
to. (he regular workers to 
make the actual sales.
*1
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February lasae Curies 
Article TUIed ‘‘Giving 
Intellect Emphasis’*
The February 1944 issue of 
"The Journal of Higher Eudea-
ATHLETE’S FOOT
tion." a magaaine published to 
serve, as the professional journal 
tor the instructors and aikninis. 
trative officers of the coUegea. 
universities, and professional 
sidiooU in the UniUd States, car­
ries an article by Dr. R. L. Hoke, 
professor at Morehead SUte 
Teachers coUege. titled "Giving
exceptionally menully gifted. The 
primary function of higher insti­
tutions of learning ought to be the 
assinulation and training of this 
group, involving possible reor­
ganization of administrative ma­
chinery. and certainly re<tuiriDg 
orientation of viewpoint for par­
ticipating instructional stalls.”
He listed and briefly summar­
ized a number of assumptions un­
derlying such a program, as foL 
lows:
1. Greater familiarity is needed 
with the identifying characteris­
tics of pereens with extnordinary 
mental powers, supplemental to 
use of conventkmai tests.
2. InstrucUen should be direct­
ed by persons who bold scholar­
ship in high regard, in the hope 
that they will communicate scho­
lastic appreciation to students.
3. On entering coUege the stu­
dent needs advice from some wise
how to avoid letting
we can, through segregation 
some .fortunate sAeme. reaA 
with our best cdncational tech­
niques those who are endowed in­





Emdki awl Tonsita OsU 
Feature Maak and DaBcng 
For Morehead Audience
The lyceum program of More­
head State TeaAers college, un­
der the direction of Professor C. 
romAlar o^ni«tion'pi4Vent‘his 1 ° presented as one of its
getting .an education. features a program of Spanish and
4. Provisions should be made to Latin American music and dancing 
enable the student to distinguish. Emdio and Teresita OsU on
Emilio OsU. a brilliant concertbetween thedeUils and the relatively few eial matters that need attenUon 
5. Invention, individuabty, crea 
tivity, and independent thinking
[ HADE THIS TEST
I learned the germ imbeds it- 
seU deeply. Bequires a penecra- 
tiog hiagicide. Many hnimaite are 
not strong enough. I got a one. 
oucee lest bottle Te-M lehrttoei 
Its akotaol increases pene­
tration. BEACHES MORE GERMS 
Feel it Uke bold. Get the test size 
Te-ol at any drug store. Today at 
C. B. Bisaep OEDG COMPANY
be encouraged by reason­
able freedom of acUon.
s •• actli-ity may be
c unpnasis. | aroused in the well-known
Hoke streaes the import-1 cratic manner, in whiA studenu 
educational system are led to distinguish inconsist­
ency in responce to strategically 
put questions. Good lectures. like 
good books, are gauged to make 
one think, not by what they tell, 
but by Iraplicauon.
7. TeaAmg ability is more than 
ability to expUin so pupils 
understand. Students need to pose 
problems, not just solve them.
~ Compartmenulism is 
synonymous with inteUigrat in 
graUon and is to be avoided. 
Books or lectures to be most
which will provide better 
more specialized training 
those persons who possess extra­
ordinary menUl powers. "In the 
months ahead." he sutes. "wi 
may look for tremendous expan. 
Sion of facilities for training thost
LET HELM HELP 1NC31EASE 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS — 
Amegkas heaviest layiag strains 
—QffieiaUy puUoruiB tested — 
39 years Contest winners - OCfL 
dal worlds records - Govern­
ment Approved - HatAing year 
around. HELM'S HATCHERY, 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY
ALAS!
When No Gas 
* CALL 71 
Sforehead lee & Coal Conqnoy
rrs AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
Fron A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Troobte and Expense 
PRODUCED BY
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
i. L. BOGGEvSS, Owner
V
WllXARD. (Carter Connty) KENTUCKY
iceable must have suHicient 
Utility of viewpoint to attack 
problems oa all fronts.
9. Marking may reaeonaMy have 
for one of its bases the degree of 
intelligence with which students
m dteagree with the instructor.
10. Segregation of the gifted is 
better
log. but neither wonld appear to 
be the equSvalait o< a conference 
type of indivtduelized instruction.
U. When drudgery and red Upe 
are moved from-aebolastic pur- 
suita, tin question whettier pro- 
moOmi sboQid «e baaed <m a 
"work” cr "timsT beaia becomes 
largely moot. Peihepe both plana 
abeoM be made eveflable. i. —t 
students elect to suit their brains, 
finanrial zesoams, and indUna- 
tkm.
12. Beeauae of the close rela- 
tiOMhip
llU,
were bom m California of Cas­
tilian parents, and started their 
music and dancing careers early 
in their lives. They have traveled 
extensively in Mexico. Cuba. Ar­
gentina and Brazil, giving enn- 
certs and gathering material for 
their performances.
They have appeared in concerts 
b(Mb singly and together, in Bra- 
ziL Uruguay. Argentina. Mexien. | 
England. Spam. Cuba. Canada, j 
South Africa, and Hong Kong, as 
well as in almost every large city \ 
of the United Sutes. TeredU has | 
done sek> dancing
Breck Speech Oub 
To Sponsor Contests 
In Fifth, Sixth Grades
The Breckinridge Speech club 
will sponsor a ^eech contest be­
tween the fifth and sixth' grades 
in Breddniidgs chapel Monday. 
March 20. It is hoped that by in­
teresting the students of the low­
er grades a speech department 
may be perfected for future yearx. 
Th« Speedi club officers and 
sponsors will be judges. They are 
president, Frances Young Penix; 
vice president. Pea>e Reynolds; 
seeretory, Borbm Ann Hogge.
Tentative candidates for the 
sixth grade are: Poetry Reading 
(humorous)—Billy Calvert read­
ing "The Firat Banjo."
Poetry Reading (dramatic) — 
Jenny Lou White reading "Amer­
ica For Me."
Oratorical Declamation—James 
Lowell Ellington reading "Men of 
Tomorrow."
Oratorical Declamatioa (divis-
n 2)—Evelyn Caudill reading 
"Madame Curie."
Interpretive Reading (dramatic) 
—Melvin Frank Laughlin reading 
"The BatUe of BuU Run.''__
gram, and participating in disaster 
work in Lorain, Ohio, the tornado 
at Black MounUin, and other ca­
tastrophes such as Northeastern 
Kentucky and Xennesaee floods of 
1927 and 1930. and the 1930 
drought. At present, aside from 
her work with the FedaraUon. she 
is Chairman of the Arvlsory Com­
mittee of HospiUl Soda! Workers 
of the Division of Hospitals and 
Menul Hygiene, Sute Welfare 
Oepartment of Kentucky, and 
many other organizations of a Uke 
nature. Mrs. Brown is a member 
of the American Association of So­
cial Woikers.
The Save the Children Feda^ 
tion is a non-sectarian welfare 
organization which has been 
working to aid the underprivileged . 
children of America tot the last 
twelve yeaza. In thia cathj, the 
field of Us endeavors is rapidly 
^reeding and now indudes the 
Ozarlu of MisMOtl, |m Southern 
Highlands, the BmA Valley of 
Texas, the Salt River VsK^ of 
Arizona. Since the outbreak of 
arar in Edh>pe it has taken on the 
added responsibility of 





Mrs. Brown Hss 
Wide BeckKroami 
Of Sodal Work
. the Hdywood productions of *<^5. EUa Loyne Brown has been 
"Girl of the Golden West," "Trop- : appointed Area Director <d the 
• - - -- Save the Children Pederatum for
Eastern Kentucky, according to 
aiin—mftnicBt by national bemt- 
quarteni in New York City. She 
has a wide background of sodal
and “One Had 
Kiss. - Sbe has ^ipeared in Span­
ish ballets in the Hollywood Bowl 
the Muniapal Opera in St.
Louis, and was presented in an;—■ *■
engagement at the famed Rain- her training
bow Room in New York City. She 
has also pertonned
times in New York’s Radio City 
Music HalL
Each of Teresita's dances is ac- 
anpatiied by a differoit coetume, 
and each costume is autbeotic. 
Most of than were acquired in 
itrles in which the dance 
ohgmatcd. and others were de- 
signed especially for Tocsita by
at the MtssiOBary Training School 
and the Uidversity at Cbicinnati. 
and done advanced work at both 
the New York School of Sodal 
Work aod Smith CoBegs Sehoei of 
Social Work. She U alao a pathi- 
ate of the Cam^U CoUege of 
Chmati
inteUartual capacity and mentef 
and naval cBamdera, proper 
should include 
Uving attd acquaint-
! With the principles of i
Like To Fed 
teportaflt?
YOU'LL BE IMPORTANT—to 
your country, and to your flgbting 
men—if you take ovtr a vital job 
in the Army.
In the Women's Army Corps 
youll get expert Army training 
that may pave the way to a post­
war career. Youll have a chance 
to improve your skill or loam 
new one—to meet new people, see 
places, have experiences you’U 
all your life.
—Get tun details about the WAC 
at any U. S. Recndttng Station. Or 
write for interesting booklet. Ad-
29, D. C. (Women in essential war 
kuhistry must have rdanse from 





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service




DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
PBONB NOOmCB HOURS: 







Phone: 91 (Dny). 174 (Nlghti
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
ad in the crwtumei,
bniUo OsU hu studied u____
GodowodKy and doeef LAvtee. 
■»w4 he is a Iroding intarw*h 
the Spanish and Latin a«"n 
.music. His program included i 
<d the works at Albeniz, <M FaDa, 
Granados, and I-aeaooa, aa weB 
as some arrangt ets of his own.
the country, and hu alao-^ per- 
totmoBces with othtr renowned 
dancers, Induding Goya. Euu- 
dero, and Argentlnita.
£U eat or despoil IS milUoa 
doUara worth of food products 
every year. Inaects cost our farm­
ers. food dealers and housewives 




Rev. B. B. Kexee, Pastor
9:45 a.m:-----Sunday School
10:45 ajn..MommK Worship 
7:15 p.m.. .Evening Worship
7:15 p.m. (Wed.) ...........Mid-
Week Service
Church (tf God
Rct. ttMmak Whan. Pastor




7:30 pjn. .. ESvening Worship 
7:30 Mn. Wednesday. Mid- 
Week Service
Christian
Rev. C:hBrie8 E. I^txe, Pastor
9:45 ajs ....Sunday School 
10:46 a.m..Morning Worship
6:00 p. m...................... Young
People’s Guild 




10:45 a. .m.Moming Worship 
5:15 p.m... .Evening Vespers 
6:15 p.m,.. Yopth Fellowship
Catholic
Father John Daoz, Priest
studied at (he Umvarsity of Lon­
don. ITwylniwi
She has come to the Federation 
rom the State Welfare Department 
of Kentucky, where *he was Su­
pervisor of Social Service in the 
Division at HcMpltnti and Mental
waa with the Amerlcaii b!5 
Cra« te WMstagtoB. P. C,
Z91S
9*6 TAaL£T5.3ALV1 NOSC DfiOH
ATTENTION
— AotOBobile Aad Trvek OwHRB —
We serviee and repdr aO Mikes and MSdidn af 
Can and TMa.
Experienced Hkchanks
WE ALSO SPEOALIZE IN LUBRICATION
College View Garage
OLDSMOBILI DKALR 




Inviting yM to visit ua at our new bcatjea at 
254 E. Witer St. It has been a pcinicfs sni s 
pleasure to serve yoa.
Phone, Write or CaH I«B
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
Pioneer Hatchery ef rtembit Cdoty"
COURTBST - - KFPICIEWCT • - 8AFRT
K. is SHBM OMR ‘■HbMw I 
e Im haoHae and diRrirj aaiilua. 
SUle Mnviaf PMI m
CURTS TRANSFHI
C. * O.
“U Need Us Every Blaee U Mafce*'^
TIME SCHEDULE
CMtral War Tiae ^
J.C.WEIXS BUSLOV
MAYSWIIXE TO CAfiffTSN
BfFICUfE: JULY 1. 19tt
7:00 pjc.. .Evening Worship
BEAD DOWN ERA* VP
LEAVE STATIONS ABEIVl
PM. AJL AJL AJL PJf PJL
3:M 9M LY. MAYSVILLE. KY. AB. PJ9 tJI
bis 9-.S9 -■ LEWISBUBO tzIS sas
3:15 1«:9S WEDONXA 9:95 3:99
3:36 t#;19 FLEBaNOSBDRG rj9 149
bSS 19:39 GODDARD L49 IJi
4:SS 10;4S fcS9 IJ9
4:19 19:55 mj»A US ,1:15
4:39 11:19 AR. MORSaBAD LV. 1:99 149
4:39 11:15 5:15 LV. MOREHEAD AR. 7J9 tSJt TJ9
S:99 11:4S' 5;4P^'> DXHyrrvnxB 7J9 13:15 ■dS
S:19 12:99 4^ DEW DEOP 7J9 UJ9 9:49
S:S5 12:15 9:99 9J9 UJS 9:M
5:49 13:39 9:19 SANDY BOOK 9:49 11:35 9^
9:99 12:55 6J5 WRIGIKY nu 19:49 •JS
9:15 1:15 9:45 AR. WK8T LBERTY LV. •:99 M:15 5:49
9:35 1:15 9:45 LV. WEST LIBERTY AR. 949 19:15 5:39
•:4S 1:59 7:15 CANNKL cmr 5J9 9:45 5:99
2:29 7:45 9J9 4:39
2:45 •J5 AR. CABdram LT. 4:99
PJH. FJH. AJL AJL AJL PJL
ARBITE LEAVE
i Trig Fan XM% Of Om Way Fan 
■ucary I* aake mek Un end Is «
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Araiy-Navy Tests—
» 1)
diJdpiln*. tad oo r««ular Army 
pay. Tbty ara under no obUgatlon 
to MTM in the Army lenger than 
say «awr aotdte.
The corr teals vary in lenfth 
from one to eight i2>weri( terms, 
except that the tadlcal and den­
tal curricula ai« of the length in 
use at accredited colleges. The 




terruptedly to the <
his course. However.^all trainees 
are subject -to call to other acUve 
duty at an times. ASTP trainees 
are expected to receive coU^ 
audita tor their work.
Some of dte major Aelds of study 
for ASTP trainees, and the
branches of service to which some 
of them lead, are as follows: 
Chemical. Civil. Mechanical, E3cc- 
trical. Marine, or Sanitary En­
gineering (trainees utilized by the 
Army Air Forces Ground Faeces, 
or Service Forces): Medicine or 
Dentistry (trainees utilized by the 
Hedieal Department); Personnel
Psychology (trainees utilized by 
the Adjutant General's Depart, 
meat); Foreign Area andLon^ge 
Study (trainees utilized in the 
Army Air Fores. Army Ground 
Forces, Signal Corps, Military In­
telligence Service, and Office of 
the Provost BCarshal General); 
Veterinary Medicine: Surveying: 
Internal Combustion Engines: 
and Optics: Mili-
1. 1944, are eligible to ta|m 
test. Those who receive sSi 
tory scores are instructed to pre­
sent their ijualifying notices to 
Army authorities after induction. 
These candidates are then sent to 
special Army training stations for 
their thlrtera we^ of basic mili­
tary training. During this basic 
training period selection is made 
to mi the vacancies in the ASTP 
courses. The munber of vacancies
tary and Physical Training.
The Army-Navy College Quali­
fying Test makes It possible for 
men to become earmarked for spe­
cial conaideratlon for the ASTP in 
advance. Civilian men who will 
be 17 but not yet 22 <m July 1, 
1944. who are high school gradu­
ates or who will graduate by July
Rom'where I sit...
ttwih dWtiA* ta iwaipa 
mo. that'a hew mxpan»a* 
tfcnplore
"Had tte tee e/Mb.*’he fa w»f, to fctmfaig, M te Mi
tn'.’a ■ ‘
if NliiMfaB«d nee world ef pfayeAhr KMtackp hMwna fa
Flora whne I wt, tfaqr^ de- 
KaBtBcfaeB. bom cad bred, ha toga mighty fiaa johl 
weaerngtodteaeatewfa. ^




March 11 To 18
MOEBHBAD. KENTVCKT
49 WOMEN'S COATS 
20 BOYS’ COATS 









We Need Men To Help Us Get Out 
Material Needed For War Effort





(Continued from page 2)
of Europe. Through its sister or- 
ganization. the Save the Children 
Fund in England, it now maintains 
twenty-nine lutrseries. which care
for orphans, evacuees, __ .
and the daildren of mothers woric- 
in the war industries. Regular 
of clothing are being1*^
Rico, and Jamaica, 
some clothing also being given to 
the Greek War Relief Society. At 
present the Federation is inaugu-
Growers WUl Get 
Price Floor For 
Many Vegetables
National Children's aothing Cm- 
sade. to raise two million pounds 
of clothing through the public 
school children of the United 
States. One million pounds of this 
clothing It hopes to distribute to 
er-prlvUeted children in the 
ited.isola , rural 
country and the other million 
pounds to needy children in Eu­
rope. As the war in Europe 
spreads, the need and subsequ^ 
demands grow. The Federation 
hopes to be able to allay some of 
the privations of the less fortunate 
children both home and abroad.
Growers who sell to certiBed 
processors under contract will re­
ceive price support on eight prin­
cipal vagetafals this year if the 
Congress approves the War Food 
Administration's proposed price 
prognun. now awaiting actian, 
Daniel K. Young, State Supervisor 
of the Office of Distribution, said 
this week.
The WTAs double - barreDod 
program is designed (1) to assure 
farmers of receiving prices neces­
sary to produce the needed quan- 
of vegetables for canning, in 
line witti existing facilities, and 
(2) to protect canneis who pay the 
support prices to growers a^lnst 
the possibility of inventory losses 
which might be incurred from
maximum packs' of . ______
vegetobics covered by the program.
WFA has set support prices for 
snap beans, sweet com. peas. t»- 
matoes, beets, carrots, lima 
and spinach, and canners must 
agree to pay ffiese prices to grow­
ers in order to quall^ for prottt- 
4ion under the prognoL- Thna, 
growers to cont^t with ceritifi^ 
canners w'lQ haVe 
receiving the support prices.
Stole Agriodtuial Conservation 
win certify those can-
teefanichian Hfth grade at 
fldd Artillery ~ '
ter. Fort Sill. CHda.
Corporal Caudill eras envtesR 
by the Kentucky Flrebridc GHbw 
pany at Haldeman before Us hk» 
duction into the Army Oetoh« 1^ 
1M2 at Fort Thomas.
He is a member of Hes
nera which agree to contract with 
producers for at least the ^eeiffed 
support level for the rvn products.
Winfred CiMia 
GeU ProoMtiea
Tec. 5 Wintted C. CaudiD, 27. 
son of Mrs. Birdiie CbudlU and 
husband of Mrs. Nida Caudin, 
Morehead, has just received pro­
motion from private first class to
xi IS B o i aaqas 
Battery of the Clh Traintog I 
ment at the Center.
Had the American raOreads ash 
beat in conditioa to handle, ite 
burden which war production Mao
iiaced on them, tl|ia war ■ ,mmm 
been lost kmg ago. ThaB i»
something this country win 
to remember when ^ i-______ _ r.-,.- —w amee
to retestoblish our peace stnii
Cooks take it for granted ft 
the flist waffle or griddle cakem 
be poor:_in raising children we a 
permltM no such <
TO THE PEOPLE 
OF KENTUtKY
. U a reply i
■ « Couner-Joumal's editonal of March 2, 
^ cntiflcd “No Velvet Glove oo fait Im 
Hood”, baaed upon ito front page news story of 
March 1. conccciiiag the fadure of the Sotate 
pa« the baD inreraftig the wei^ of ttudes 
ao 40.000 pouaft.
Tire purpoae. «f fte at
twmffie, iiuiuJUig fmnen, mmifsanren,
' trucia, the pnaetu uzo limiu are WsMky Hlflfaways JUe I
<t) a> refate che implkaoon in the news item 
and the cftortal that the Louisville « Nadnille 
lUlrcwd Company controls the Kcntiidcy Senate, 
srhiefa is in effea an insult >
who tecac i and dm. defeated the tiuc^
U1 by a vote of 21 to 15; md (2) 
fte datm of the CotMter-Jounai tha dteL-MN., 
by its oppoMtiMs to tbia trade bdt, *ea adaavor- 
fae to defat lagalste diat ia fa fta public
large oaougA Thty might t
la rcflecdon <d public apmfam bi fte matter 
of b^ bucks, pist befoee the 1936 L^&fatire. 
tba LatedBe Tanca add on Novambar 6, 1933: 
Tbare might evoi be, evemomlfy. public 
carrier Afghways; or one-way mmU, mt a 
residr of popuUr proUtU agasnat eonditioiu 
the public now tuffert too pmtiently."
Surdy k «ai not be entueaded tfa* fte 
1. Ac N. then deemnatad the Conrier-Jounial
farHwiTTTtaBc 
Bbc ktokbig to fte comfitioD mid CMC^ «r 
Kentucky we t^cr to taiMmy of
M,. J. L„» IWd— ^ C—
l■•|^tln^, m « heatmf bafoee a Uted 9uw» 
Senate Committee in 1942, when the cnsdte
and we^t of midu away from the states and 
leave that cadre nfajcct to the Intetstatc Com-
aad Times, but cbere would be as mudi jusdfim- 
tian for tbat at there h for the dmrge that k 
Jiniiuu dK Lcgiitalin.
had DOC been coasciwcted fee' loads in excess of 
18,000 pounds, only the war emergency justified 
the State in pemnttfag the uae of its I
o oi Track Waigfati
by heavy cracks. Am^ ocher tfamgs he said, 
rderring to the State highway system;
b Not Mow lotted t of our mileage is too norroiv . of benvy mixed
THE ATTACX^^ THE SQfATE 
We aaaart that tera m po.juMificaiiMi a
wTbeL.atN.. 
t M Obfa;
OBaais Centtd, Southern, and ocher Kentucky 
nilcoadi who joiady act through the Kentncky 
‘ .....................................................................Jbythe
fa 1942 aa act wm pMcd wUdi mtvrmii 
tfa bit, but fwlp fa te itiiiidii ■ Tfa 
dBWrpntmd fadt is fa wm wow. and wA fa 
unttf far csfa of dm tmerffney. Tfa sole pom 
pom of dm MR advantyou. only to tfa 
trudwrs, is Co ttddlr tboae awreases i^wn fte
troffic.... fn the words of our chief highumy 
engineer, we fame V------- ' —
wbfab are jwt omly i
by oreseating the facts » the L^hlature mid the 
pubfic This was done solely by public adver- 
lisawnc dmwgb ckculan and pamphlets, afa
people after the emmgmuz, r^rdUss of dm 
uaprmfcttble phydcal rwafciiwi of the tods at 
that tee and fte e^mlly wiprrtbrraMe fimda 
tha avadaUe far road oaaMraciiw and mafate- 
naaef. la vfav «f ftaac tmkaowa factnta, 
to truck weights md
geromtf from the Waadpoinrs either of loud 
capacity, teidtb or vertieml clearance. . . . 
£vai our best mode ore net by mty means 
composed of Aigb-type peeing^
As to dw cuimtty roods, coastfastfag 7% 
pa cent of tfa hijtbways, he said:
... mo sue could f
fag* b. - d>. div, .hi«r □.j.wj&i
------------------e the Committee in rebutcd to
dte Bfce ckcitet, pamphlets and argumento of 
Thus the Senate reaefaed'^e
(Ant larger or Aeni’ier Craefa should be ptr- 
mittod oa ony of them.”
Aa to wfakh he pertmeady mUak
Mme fWidusioB as chat of both bouses of the 
l^tlafnre in 1932, when the oc^inal weight
1HE PROPOSED WEIGHT INCSEASE B 
NOT IN THE P9BUC STTEBEST
practical matter, it would be 
quite impotable to keep them off suck roads 
if they were allowed on State highways."
In 1934, 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1940, the big 
tradeers sot^bt to increase the limits, but the 
fegiifamre of its own accord, and certainly 
ftrot^ no dominbdon of the L & N., defeated 
aodi efforts. As Ofastradve of conttmied oppo- 
' n of the pubCc, in tfie last prece^ag ceatest.
fa 1940, many repmsutodves of the onbiic 
vqeeoualy resisted efforti to increase wei^t 
g often, 75 Rscal Counts, 20 City
In objecting to the btD to memte the weight 
and size of trucks, we are not oppoaing the 
pubhe interest. Fram the beginning of 
controversy we have invariably stated dsat if we 
could not show that our view was m the public 
interest, then we would not ask the public’! 
support.
The Louisville Tuna rectndy deefatd dot 
the sole issue wm wfaedser or not the State's
Kanhieky'a Rood Sihn
porabla to That ol OUwr States 
The inadequacy bf the Stale highway system
CD permit the operation of heavy cru>^ is a 
' ' - ' lal pJLy of
. ^ . fatfa Antwneys sid County
AMwweya, mmwrafa dvfe ot^hataSams sod 
thihs, md rnmy atu^opta.
toads. There is obo tfa
consequence of t^ State’s Czadidon ( 
building its ro^s out of current funds. Ofter 
Scites. with greater resources, or by the use of 
money, nave better and higher type 
State of Kentucky has no road 
debt. iu condtdon with chat of our
State of Tennessee, with a road
wfafter such increased weight, ore justified ia 
the of the
vcfaence to the ttavdfag pubUc.
defat fa g67.000.000 and of the Southern statm 
geaeroGy, with a combined rofa debt ff 
f7ii.000.0Or
- fate 1932 Act pbbBe and to the ^ to justify it m a----------.ifa intTfird cost of constracdon wid mainte-
Tbe Coorier-Joutnal seeks to give the impees- 
don tfat (fa 1932 Act was pmacd, not as a 
easfae fa pufalk detaand, but through the 
dommatfee fa tfa L. & N. The fact dm public 
• 1 the bill
Upon the issue stated by fte Tames there is 
am^ mpport for the proposition that the
t of heavy tracks is alone suffi-
I defeat this biU. «Suc
e of highways, which would be incurred if 
(hose highways were made adequate for oversize 
trucks? And what is the consideration for the 
added incnnvemcnce and danger to fte traveling
is shown by the vote of 34 to I in die Senate 
and in the House by 88 to 3. hs enactmeit « 
^jaroo;^ advocated by the Chakxnan of fte
Major General Phillip B. Fksaing, Ad public incident to the opeiadon of such tracks?
H^hwoy CoDuputfon. The CouHer.Joumal 
>ved this law. Ia io issue of January I.
Gross. Chief of Transport:
Supply. .U. S- Army; Mr. Donald Kennedy,
1^. it said:
“Legislators should resist vigorously the 
effort to increase the Imitation on weight and 
size of truefa permitted to operate on Slate
Stole Kghway OffietaU: and many other state 
highway .offidaU,'have recently sated that the 
war-time'traffic is destroying the highways ol
The L. & N. is a citize^ of Kentucky and it , 
believes a good citizen. It has invested about 
3130,0004)00 in fixed property and for the 
expansion of industry and commerce ihcrem.
It pays axes fos.,(he support of the State and 
local goveminents, roadi and wftools. It gives
the nadoo. For example, fte Chief Highway
' ■ ............................. t will
And OD Jac y 6. 1934, it c
effect to meraaae the limits, as foOows:
“To itUreate these dimensions would be
an outrage. ... For ordinary eommerciai
Engineer of North Carolina said that, “I
take 330.000.000 and three to four years’ work 
to put North Carolina's highways back into the 
same shape they were before Pearl Harbor.” 
Surely, no one wiU contend that Kentucky’s 
highways can stand the heavy truck traffic 
better than highways of other sates.
employment to approximately 17.300 persons in 
Kencudey. Its welfare is inextricably tied Co the 
[ and prosperity of the State. Like
any oter ddzen and taxpayer, it has the right 
to present its views to the public and Legislature 
on any matters that affect its interest, but it 
asserts with confidence that it has not token an 
atdtude on any controversial question which is
C with the ulnmate public interest.
n
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co.
Merc* 4, 1944
J. B. HILL, Prt.idtnt
m
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
t. M.-C, Crosky spent Triday Sunday from a visit with rela-
Lyda Messer CaudiU spent 
Saturday in LesingUm.
Mrs. C. O. Leach and son. Earl, 
l»e« in Lexington Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Holbrook 
■er* in Lexington Sunday.
Misses Ruth Martin and Gene 
in were in Lexington Saturday,
Lieut. R. F- Ferling left Wed- 
®Mday to report tor overseas
ir. GS n ^ — 1 Ellington I recenUy moved their residence to
!”■ i:. * M' •»» M„. Bill H„d-
dred Blair will accompany them 
I to Nashville.
■I Mrs. Ora Waltz was the guest 
:0f .Mr. and Mre. William Lind- 
I say. of Lexington. Sunday, Mr 
and Mrs. Lindsay entertained Mr 
land Mrs. W,' S, Lindsay, of 
ISharpsburg. and Mrs. Ora ‘Waltz 
with a dinner in honor uf her lit­
tle daughter. Haribelle, who cele­
brated her fifth birthday Sunday.
President W. H. Vaughan re­
turned Monday from a meeting 
of the Standards Committee of the
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson 
' in Mt Sterling
Mrs. Maggie Hogge visited her 
son, Walter Hogge. and family, of 
Lexington, last week-end.
!“"■ °J prayson. visited j President and Mrs. W, Associauon of Tcach-
Mr. and Mrs. S. P Wheeler Sun- Vaughan entertained the college Colleges in CleveUnd, Ohio.
basketball team and their coach i 1*^* Wednesday to attend a re-
M u ".---------- ' Len Miller, wiih a 6 © clock din-meeUng of the American
Mrs, Harold Blair and daughter, | ner on Tuesday evening at their 1 Association of ColJeges in Kan- 
I^y, of Jackson, air the guests home. sas City. Mo., where he is sched-
Of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Blair, this | --------- p ! “l®d as speaker on Saturday's pro-
I The Womens’ Coiancil of ibelP‘®f"- 
I Cl - ■ -
Pan of Every Rowan cUinty 
Dollar contributed in March to the 
Red Cross War Fund Drive will 
help with service to prisoners; 
pan will help to entertain our 
lighters; piirt will go toward medi- 
cat, surgical and drug supplies; 
and pan will help to mainUin the 
many vital services of the Rowan 
County Chapter to people of this 
region and their relatives in uni. 
form.
SILVER STAR—
(Continued from page 1)
Captain O. M. Lyon, of Hunt­
ington. W. Va.. spent the week­
end with his family here.
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh vrere 
Miginess visitors in Cynthiana 
SiBSday.
Private J. D. Hicks, of Denver, 
Colorado, is visiting his family 
this week.
Mrs. Cecelia Hudgins ___
^raghter, Ellen, spent Saturday in 
ML Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Bruce visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gose, of Jack- 
flan, last Sunday.
WiUisun Earl Clay is unable to 
Bttoid aehool this week on account 
«( a severe cold.
Mrs. W. E. Crutcher returned
Mrs. William Crosthwaite. of 
Yale, visited Mr, and Mrs, Holley 
Crosthwaite last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rogers, of 
Owings\-iUe. spent Sunday with 
'* and Mrs. Wilfred Walu.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. .kllen re­
turned Sunday from a visit with 
relatives in Cincinnati, Ohio.
w c •>____ , I Church met at the home ---------------------
Mrs. M. S- Mrwne. of Lexing- of Mrs. M. C. Crosley on 'Wednes- Ca''l Oseland had a
— '•'-'s the guest of Mr. and Mre. | day at 2 o'clock. Mrs. A. W. Young' eon-bridge at her home o lunch-— “ ---- ] - V .Yi, a. n. n . x ng — •*-*- •• •»«* jivuic ut] Tuctu
^ B. Bowne the latter pan of'and Mrs. Pierce Blair assisted !‘‘■y *« honor of her mother. Mre.
,Mrs. Crosley. ! A. W. Kloepfel. of Duluth, Min-
,, „ " ; e : ncsota. The guest list included:
Mrs Bert ToUiver returned Lieutenant and Mrs. Emil N Mrs. C B 
Saturday from an extended visit i Caliendo entertained Lieutenant' Mrs I. A. Nooe, Mrs. George 
with friends in Frankfort and and Mrs. O. W. WiUiams. Miss, “'‘I’ter. Mre. F. A Dudley. .Mrs.
BUnche Jones and Lieut, D W C, B. Pennebaker, Mre. Len Mil- 
Hosack with a 8 o'clock dinner on H._Bishop, Mrs. W. R.
Mr. and Mrs. OUie Bums, of 
Lexington, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mre. B. F. Penix.
Mrs. E. D. Patton, of Ashland, 
as the g sst of relatives and 
triends in Morebead on Friday
Miss Patricia Caudill spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Lexing­
ton with Mr. and Mre. Paul Little.
Lexington.
Miss Katharine Powers, of Olive 
Hill, was the guest of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Powers, last 
week-end.
Mr. and .Mrs. O. B, Elam spent 
Sunday with Corporal and Mrs. 
Robert Elam and son. Robert Lyn. 
of^Paintsville.
Seamen Roy Satterfield and 
Mre. Satterfield, of Norfolk. Va.. 
were the guests of their parents 
last week-end.
Tuesday evening, iShafer. M'rs C. B.'^Ui.,. ......
--------- Q, M Clayton and Mrs Lester Hogg^
Mrs. Chas. MeUlaar, who has ^ ^ Bishop received higR"
been the guest of Mr. and Mre.
John Palmer, visited m Hunting-. j’***'
ton. W Va., last week-end. and I..*."*! ”” ° ® PennePake
returned to her home ii 
Illinois, Tuesday. Mattoon, received low s
immediate medical attention for 
a critically wounded gunner. Lieu­
tenant Linkous assumed his navi­
gational duties again and directed 
the plane over the shortest route 
a friendly airfield."
Puipwood---
(Continued from page 1)
cartons for shipping food, emer­
gency rations and medicine are 
made.
“Our technical forestors 
available in many localiUes to 
vise on good cutting practices and 
help farm woods owners find 
^^c«ets lor their limber," Watts
In the area covering Kentucky 
Foresteh H. L. Borden and his Pro­
ject Foresters arc available for 
advice to woods owners on these 
tere. and also for help to log­
gers, truckers and miUmen in the 
procurement of labor, equipment 
and supplies needed for wood pro­
duction. Forester Borden has hA 
office at Box S«. Winchester. Ky.? 
and may be reached by telephone 
‘ No. 581. Wincbest«.
WANTED
as. Bxeellent aalafy. aRreaw- 
Mt MhedBle. wtmty m- 
pleyMent wtih eflaktteheg ta- 
iulry ia Stale ef Knitatay. Rb- 
•SD taTtaj^ytal - 
Aokiaad 6ir * Rcl 
•uy.
F.&A.E
Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Lewis and 
Miss Nannelte Robinson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cassity, of Vale.
Use Our Loan Smice
1 Low bank rates on all sound loans 
to save you money.
2 Ccfmplete service on business, farm, 
a^ personal loans.
3 I^red tape or longairawn-out ia- 
vestlEatlon- Quick direct service 
always.
4 Most convenient. The loan may be 
obtained here and payments may 
be made here,
We make loans for all constructive purposes when 
they may be made on a sound basis. NothinE takes 
the pl^ of quick local bank service. You are cor­
dially invited to discuss your needs with us.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Ureaber Federal Oepodt lanraace Cw»MaOM
in Mt Sterling and Winchester c 
busineu Saturday.
r. and Mrs. Dick Montjoy 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Montjoy. Sr., of 
Montgomery County.
taining the ladies Society of Chris- 
Senice of the Methodirt 
-hurch at her home this evening. 
Mrs. Carl Oseland and Mire Re- 
becca Thompson will assist Mrs. 
Vaughan.
Ueuu George McCullough re- 
turned to Columbia, S. C.. Monday 
from several days’ visit with his 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Mc­
Cullough, Lieut. McCullough will 
transfer to Pensacola, Horida. 
withm a few days.
OPA Launches—
=TRAIL
(Continued from page I)
Stta-'Mea.. Mareh 12-lS
“True To Life”
I Nfc «H 
r aM
Bwt Fawtb «hari*4' 
er Baeh Mafllb
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
vill take immediate and stringent' T«aa..WeA, ifarafl 14-U
‘^Sailor’s Holiday”
trthar Uke - U"Above all. this sur\ey wiN help 8 hold down the cost of living 
)d halt inflation. Many of us 
•mwber what happened when! • Tte.-m.. Mareh t«-lf 
sing pnees and Uving costs took ' a n M m
hold during the U« war. and we All HCTe**
arc resolved not to see it happen WU* AUee Faye, Cnea Mlraa 
again." he said. AJaa Start -----------
Private Carol Cassity. of Key 
Field, Mississippi, was the guest ’ ^er parents 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis 
few'days this week.
Mrs. BoA Laughlin. who nas 
been confined in the Mary Chile* 
HospitaL ML SterUng, tor the past 
week, is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Ed WUliams is c
ing her Sunday School class with 
a pot luck dinner at her home < 
Elizabeth Avenue this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun. 
of Cincinnati. Ohio, returned 
their home Wednesday from . 
visit with her mother, Mrs. C. U. 
Wgitg.
Mre. A. W. Kloepfel will return 
Friday to her home in Duluth. 
Minn., from an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Oseland.
Mr. and Mre. Raymond Cook- 
7, of Ashland, and Mrs. Edwin 
(lerwood. of Washington, D. C.. 
visited Mre. Pearl Cooksey last 
week-end.
Lieutenant J. Warren Blair, 
who has been the guest of his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Blair, 
eft Monday for Delaware, where 
he will be stationed.
Dr. and Mrs. John Milton have




Best Hay in the United States for immediate sale. 
SO-50 Choice Timothy and Korean mixed.
See Claude Brown at
Brown Motor Co.
MOREHEAD, KBSTUCKY
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holbrook 
id son, Harold Leroy, of Lex-, 
ington. were guests of Mr. and'
Mrs. Roy Holbrook last week-end '
Mrs. Holbrook left Monday toi„,^
Mr. Holbrook returned to Lexing­
ton.
Red Cross Work-
> the fighting line«.
SATUROAT. MARCH I
**Raider8 of Red Gap**
Aafl
“Terror House**
Mrs. Bob Harlowe and ehUdren. 
Alice G«y.and.Jahnny, who have 
been the guesu of her mother. 
Mrs. J. A. Alien, tor several 
weeks, left Monday tor a few 
days' visit with rtfaUves in Pres- 






Robert Thyfer . 9mmm Prteta
MAKS or 11MB 
WeR-^lsr.. Manh Ifl-lg
“Sultan’s Danghter**
Ann Ctato^ ChvlM Btatarwvth
FRL-SAT.. MARCS I7-ti
“Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfg”
DMf FUI to 8— TUm Aito.1
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hall had 
a birthday dianu-on. Maicb 3. at 
their home in honor of their son.
(Hayes CniMtag «• o. *. «) 
BST. ILU COLUNS. Ptafer
day Evening . 7:30 P.
James, and Tommy Powers, both ! Thursday Even-
of whom celebrated their eight- I *"* ............................ P-M.
eenth birthday. Other guests were! ^re heartily invited to aU
Miss Alta Louise Hamilton and i Nrvlccs.
Miss Grace Crosthwaite. 1 .................................................... ....... ...... . 1
WANTED, RADEIS!
WEIX ^ Tore EXnu BADW. 
REGARDLESS OP CONDmON.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOB ALL 
MAKES. ALL MODELS HADE LATER
THAN UU f s
Ellington Radio Service
WiluoB .4re, - - N«it Door to TrmU Theater '
The Morebead Woman's Club 
will meet at 7:30 o'clock on Tues- ! 
day, March 14, at the U3.0. The : 
rogram will be in charge of the i 
iterature department. Mr. Emmett' 
Bradley, teacher in the English, 
department of the Morehead State ^ 
Teachers College, will be guest 
speaker.
Misses Katharine and Elizabeth 
Blair, of* Washington. D. C„ ar. 
rived home today for a few days' 
visit. They will leave Friday for 
a visit with their brother. Cadet 
Chacles Blair, of Nashville. Tenn. 
Mrs. Walter Swift and Miss Mil-
cLASSIFIETI ADS U
NoncB
RAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate Auc­
tioneer, conducts auction sales. 
Member of National Realty 
Company. Route 2. Ashland, 
Kentucky.
and 7 years old. 1500 pounds,! 
Good ones. See or write E. B. 
Fannin, Salt Uck, Ky. 4-t-2-20
WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE, with gar­
den, electricity, and water. 
Would like good size lawn. Pre­
ferably with garage, but not 
necessary if otherwise suitable. 
Call 235. 3t 2-3
FOR SALE
GOOD 4-ROOM HOUSE and three 
lots ifi ToUiver AddiUon, good 
out-buildings and good wat,er. 
Call 17-F-4 or see Mre. DetUe 
Bramer, Eadston. 3t. 2-3
PI^NTV of Ohio hay tor »Ic, 
luno feeding timothy, $31 per 
ton; choicest timothy, per ton. $35; 
best red clover hay. $38; second 
cutting alfalfa, $44 ton. Field 
seeds at lowest prices. Federal 
fertilizers. Kasco feeds. Winches­
ter Feed Company. Mahan Build- « iMorehead
RED CROSS 1944 WAR FUND
The Citizens Bank
Kentmdiy
